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Highlights
─

Long Leasehold For Sale

─

Former Monarch Aircraft Engineering Limited Office Building (Building 105)

─

Arranged over three floors with
6 persons passenger lift

─

Net Internal Area of
1,207.65 sq m (12,999 sq ft)

─

Significant recent investment into
London Luton Airport

─

13 allocated car parking spaces

─

Courtesy and airport bus links nearby

─

Prominent Airport location

─

Aviation specific user clause

Operational Highlights - Reasons to Invest
─

The UK has the second largest aerospace
sector in the world and the largest in Europe.

─

Strategic location with 23 million people within
2 hours travelling time and only 22 minutes
from London by train.

─

Key aerospace and aviation businesses
situated at London Luton Airport include
easyJet plc, GKN Aerospace, Moog,
Finmeccanica, Signature Flight Support,
Harrods Aviation, Gulfstream and CATS
Aviation Training.

─

London Luton Airport is the fastest growing
major UK airport and currently supports 30,000
jobs.

─

Passenger numbers have increased by
1million per annum over the last 4 years with
£110 million of planned airport investment to
support further expansion.

─

Luton is an established manufacturing and
high precision engineering location with easy
access to a highly skilled local workforce.

─

395 acre Enterprise Zone surrounding the
airport earmarked of aerospace, engineering
and advanced manufacturing uses.

Airport Location
London Luton Airport is located 35 miles north of Central London, just
outside the M25 Motorway and to the east of Junction 10 of the M1
Motorway.
Rail access is provided by Luton Airport Parkway station located on the
Thameslink line with courtesy buses shuttling passengers 1.1 miles (1.8 km)
to and from the terminal. The journey time to London St Pancras is 24
minutes and London Blackfriars ranges from 43 minutes to 1 hour.
The subject property is located on the corner where Percival Way and
Frank Lester Way meet within the main Luton Airport operational aviation
site. Percival Way is 0.3 miles to the north of the main access road, Airport
Way, which is the dual carriageway leading to both the main passenger
terminal and the M1 Motorway. The latter then connecting to the wider
UK motorway network.
The surrounding area is predominantly industrial/office accommodation
with occupiers relating to the aviation industry.

Airport Overview


London Luton Airport is the 5th largest airport in the
UK and is identified as one of the London hub
airports.



In excess of 16.5 million passengers used London
Luton Airport in 2018 with figures up by 5% on 2017.
Main operators include Easyjet, Wizz Air, Ryanair,
TUI, EL AL, Blue Air, Tarom, Sun Express, Nostrum
and Vueling.



London Luton Airport is also home to a number of
Aircraft Maintenance companies (MRO) and high
profile Fixed Based Operators such as Signature
Flight and Harrods Aviation.

Airport Planning and Investment
The Airport is also currently being transformed with investment of £110m to increase
capacity, improve the local infrastructure and transform the experience for
passengers.

Sign

The planned development is due to be completed in 2020 and includes the
following:
• A complete redesign of the terminal to create a quick, efficient, friendly and
convenient experience.
• Doubling of the existing retail space, introducing new exciting shopping and
dining options and a new £1 million executive lounge.
• Double the existing capacity in the security search, immigration and baggage
reclaim areas.
• A new multi-storey car park with 1,700 spaces.
• Major transport improvements including the addition of overnight trains from
London St Pancras in 19 minutes, the introduction of Oyster card services through to
the terminal.
• An expanded range of airlines and routes, including more frequent services to
popular cities and anticipated new flights to exciting new destinations such as
Dubai, Orlando and Cancun.
Luton Airport Parkway is in the process of being redeveloped with a new Mass
Passenger Transit (MPT) system. The MPT plans were submitted in February 2017 and
are defined by the potential construction of 2.2km of track bed between Luton
Airport Parkway Station and Luton Airport Central Terminal. As part of the MPT
development the Central Terminal at Luton Airport will also be redeveloped and
improved.
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The Property
The subject property is a detached, purpose built, three storey office building
constructed in the late 1990s. The property was previously occupied by
Monarch Aircraft Engineering Limited (MAEL) who utilised the whole building as
their main operations hub.
The building incorporates a steel structure with block elevations that are metal
clad covered. Windows are aluminium double glazed units running around the
majority of the building which in turn provides a good level of natural lighting to
each office floor.
Internally the three floors provide a mixture of open plan office accommodation
with a number of smaller glass partitioned offices. The ground floor also benefits
from a staff dining area and small kitchenette.
Specification includes carpeted floors, suspended fibreboard tile ceilings with
recessed diffused lighting units, ceiling mounted air conditioning and wall
mounted radiators.
There is a stairwell at either end of the building as well as one 6 person passenger
lift.

Accommodation
Building 105
Floor

Areas (NIA)
sq m

Sq ft

Ground

404.41

4,353

First

411.00

4,424

Second

392.24

4,222

Total

1,207.65

12,999

Car Parking
The subject property benefits from formal parking for 13 cars.

Planning
We understand that the property has planning consent for its current use as B1
office accommodation restricted to aviation associated businesses.
All enquiries should be directed to Luton Borough Council’s planning department.

Rating Assessment
The property has a Rateable Value of £117,000 within the 1st April 2017 Rating List.
A copy of the summary valuation is available within the data room.

Services
A number of the services have already been tested and the relevant
certificates can be found within the data room. Where services have not been
tested, interested parties are to rely on their own enquiries.

VAT

Service Charge
A service charge is payable upon demand. The initial service charge equates to
£1,750 per annum however this is subject to review.

All prices are quoted exclusive of any VAT liability.

Data room
Access to a full data room is available subject to completion
of a none disclosure agreement.

EPC
The property has an EPC rating of 69 (C)

Viewing Arrangements

Tenure

By prior appointment only.

A summary of the current lease has been summarised below:

Photographic identification (either driving licence or passport)
will be required in order to obtain access to the premises.

Title No.

BD281495

Lease
Start/End

20/08/1998
19/08/2028

Years
Remaining

Rent
Review

Rent (pa)

Repair

9

01/04/2023
(To 15% of MR)

£28,350
+ VAT

FRI

The lease is excluded from the benefits of Security of Tenure under the Landlord
and Tenant Act 1954.
A copy of the lease is available in the data room.

Professional Costs
Each party is to be responsible for their own legal and
professional costs incurred.

Proposals
We are instructed to invite offers for the long leasehold
interest.

For further information please contact:

Jamie Lamond
Tel: 0207 911 2123
Email: Jamie.Lamond@avisonyoung.com
Tom Colyer
Tel: 0207 911 2464
Email: Tom.Colyer@avisonyoung.com
Property ref
avisonyoung.co.uk/14947

David Pike, Ben Leith and David Standish were appointed as Joint
Administrators of Monarch Aircraft Engineering Limited on 4 January 2019.
The affairs, business and property of the Company are being managed
by the Joint Administrators. The Joint Administrators act as agents of the
Company and contract without personal liability.
David John Pike, Ben Maitland Leith and David John Standish are
authorised to act as insolvency practitioners by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England & Wales.
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